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1coward rand Ipening of Fall Trade
By Capt CHARLES KIQ, U. S. A.

Itopyrlght. 16. b, F. Tennyson Neelj. iargain lays, NO. 15. NO. 16She conH coi.ircl herself color.pr.Though Hkv had freed her hards, pI
seemed involuntarily stretching them

"uairreu Detore about Kitty, an ab-
sorbed group still hang upon the move-
ments of the major. The light as ofother days was dawning on his faceHe was searching still, aud at last hefound and drew forth a tiny box, at sight
of which Lucretia's maiden heart flut-
tered almost out of her throat.

"And now what have you unearthed,old Rip Van Winkle?" boomed Fenton.A ring, by all that's gorgeous a ling,and a beauty, and an inscription on it.

4 r 5 20 pm" 6 Ou pm. leaning upon the ta de for Most store, begin the season with b.Vh nrW.
or when forced to fall by competition, th;. 1 ' , ' 8CSO ad- -.

(Central Time.)
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1 30 i m Lv Greensboro7 45 pm ' Jamestown7 53 pm nigh Point8 3 pm" Thomasvil.e....8 19 pm Lexington
8 29 Dm " I innr.uul

the season now with a price on Fall Good. tZ7LZnZL?- -
U.

Ar 12 A pm
It 11 45 am" 10 39 am" 2 am" 8 SO an
Ar 8.5 am
Lv 8 IO am" 8 04 am" 7?6am

r vv. tou i. , 1874.' Who's P. W.?J tQ onr seenriog at 52Vc. WiDRon the dollar a stock of $30 OOO fargest merchant, who was compelled to Z Y'

uF1J.;rr, one Hand found the glove thathe had removed and laid there. He hadwithdrawn a pace and lifted his headas though the blighted ryes wrre striv-ing to peer from under their shade forone look at the fare they had gazed ,lp-o- u

ia such passionate farev, U so n.Uvmonths before. The stiuh: of theTraumerei" w?re still thrill.ng s(ft.Iv through the op ;i cusemen s ardovercome with emotion, ici d, ri;. :..;
passion, Helen bent aii.l laid i r soft

n no out a glance at his sister's trans-figured face as she tottered there at hisside warned the oid warrior to def it
our counter, that we will never be able to dn- -. 1 . " 7 P ,tems on7 13 am

7 01 am

CHAPTER XVI Continued.
is us vi. uj:h .y M0Um av

to matters to Kittv. It
v.i worse lirn hi' took the first oppor-
tunity to ex iain uiittt. rs to .luck. Hisway of doit; 3 it tva n.cwhat as fol-
lows, and I hey were UroKsjDR for I ho
( . rr inony, and Jack, prrctrr.s in ,;
full dnsH nuiform as a li ut( iir.nt of tin.

. v. ntli, wi.H si-- k at heart ovrr the oo'ii
. "strain. (1 Km ting .r.oro.rl Lim bv
KlIiH.

'Why, C , oM fellow, joa.lijdii t impos- - Kik.,-o- me, mid lK'pos;
1 let out about your engagement"

"My what?" Hay poor Jack afjhat
"Your engagement. 'oU Sliui

to attend Kitty'H wedding, yon couldn't

and will give ,ou the benefit at tiis mo ' " thfffl clPnayne was panting with excitement
8 55 pm Ar SaliburT (K Time) Lv 6 am
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pmg Place for Ashe- - Vithfhnr7villes Trading Public Priced
. - avk'ive minutes more ntwi r.i 1 03 am

Then the room rang with a sudden
startling, joyous cry. The shade wentwhizzing into spi e, ami the next

Lale had sprang to hirand st izud
lj; , . V " i?2am ?ot? nnK LvlltOpm3 o7 "am Morristown i,.lca",u8 Vn m Uie cneers. witli music

uwy um yonr, VHS fulfilled
the 10th, WuHU't it?" 5amAr Knoxville. .. 9 05 fm4 SO am Lv .

-- uu .uiwune, mirth and gladness, smiles ...Knoxville Ar 8 6o pmer in lis arms.
''i:.l .1....-.- : .

7 20 am '
8 20 am Lr .

u cravers and blessings,young coupie were wmnecl away ro ml Chattanoi Ka ... " 5 20 nm
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( ertainlv, our annual inspection
No man m the Seventh would inkstkaitor love or money. "

Hut, Jark, don't you know ? I'
waste those kisses!" Ami d... ... ..,. EAST BOUND 6 12s""uu"' oouna ior the bliss of the honey- - Over- Jf' tinn.n. "I'Dbing in his arms just as grand, joyous. 4 3oam

8 lEam
9 55an.

Mire you told m,. a lady wa in the wiumpiMiui me strains ot tJie wethl'ii"
Lt Chattanooga" KnoxrUle" Morristown
Lv Hot Springa
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cane.
r , . , mua0 that wedding day somil loiu me Her name. Mnd mrl, , ,1 11 53prcechoing amongmarch burst forth, rt

the walls of Fort Frav 1 25 pm
"u"",iauu! mat it seemed to leadto so many mr re. There came a letterfrom Martin to Jack Ornisby only the

38Rorkewas the first man to ccme teal Lv. AshevUle 1 4 pm
1 55 pm",mr uar- - ue tatter, being a New" 1,1 u announce the retuvn of the

werUI i tttF 1,'iY-t-t- . u,. . r- 2 55500 Jackets Biltore' Kound auaob' --larton' Moraraatoa
" - me guests, !nt reu- - KumuMmui, w a-- i sweltering in his 3 3lvmion was close on his heels "on hospita

b! f.irtiea inr., lt ....,1
ivui ar reetskilJ, w hile Mrs. Jack con- - 4 12Ar. Hlc-o- ry 4 -- Opmi,,,,,, nlm txpioning over the 5 OS
ooiiu nerxit by a brief visit to
Leales at West Point. The former,

mewtou.....' State Til ie. 6 52:mbe LPAr. Saiiabor- -in
rl- ing a west Pointer, f, 11 buck natural v

vrayne s performances. There was
time for a formal icct ption. "Pnxeings" had bete, delayed well nigh
hour as it was a.'id the east bonnd"tr,

(Eastern Time.)
6 40 mr.

8 10pmLv. Salisbury,....jiuo me vernacular of hisaii 9 ;.8 d uand Capes,cadet days, urcctwiiurDana mis was somewhatam s he wrote Ar Danville 9 o2pns
II 25 . m"Your bl i brother-in-la- rmti.nas

you did that Kffle and you were to be
lied"

"You transcendental idiot! I told you
V and I ( Van puny F and Company I
were tied for place und neither dared
loce ' 'a point.

And then, instead of (smashing
WaytM', m wan hi first thought, Jack
tied down Mairs in search of Ellis and
found her u.itl told her Wuvn,- s Ht.ny
audi then his own, breath less h. eagerly
nnploriiigly, and there wi re blushed and
t' iirn and soft laughter and Hoft, ha,.py
limnnurH, and and how horribly those

epaulets get in the way and seiviie
medals and Houtache bruid scratch at
Mich timoBl And at last did Jack uplift
his voice again to say, "Kllis, I'm j
heaven," and then did she uplift u
blushing, tear stained, kiss rumpled faro
to archly inquire, "A K. youth heaven,
luck?" and then did old IViitoo

was reported unaccountably on time.
Bride and bridegroom, bridesmaids, ush to bo the joy of the Twelfth miH t ho

lu 60 pm
.. 12 OO xn
.. 1 68 am
.. 3 35 am
- 6 42 am
. 8 OO am
10 IS an:

.12 41 pm

ixiuaa seiimg little short of the Oor tles in Men's Snit r ...uovecot lst verv u-b- i , 1,...ers, Laciioiors and benedicts, maids and
matrons Fort Frayne seemed surging marvellous. Never have we soM fai

' Lynchburg" Charlottesville
Waaninifton.,..." Baltimore" Philadelphia....
New Vor" Richmond .. .," Durham ." Jtuleigh ..' Golda-or- o

cut ot rse Will and MraWill haven't outlived their sdu.! ,1- -.

stiles you'd be phased to have. Our se-lection of material, imludes all the latestnovelty iflccts Enphsh P 1.

dress gods this carlv at such a rate. Ollumiuiuousiy up the colonel's step, si.r

all the newest and latest
styles. Black Serge Capes
trimmed in fur and braid.

course the pricing has much to do withrounding ami bedeviling poor Wayne tc
the verge of distraction. He laid the
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"nee the lines priced at 10c . 12Voc os,.
xateigh" Durham" Rich on J" New York ....
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HUC ItlV St, Ut.tt,olS to I:. ,. aiivshin $4.45Black Beaver cloth (!arp with f.,, -- .u o nn r-
-is, as on i iiov. '11 11(1 Week Of Don't come expectiDK to save o?cr 30j,., li iuii ui ni ro.w, ior $195her first visit to

the t!
child-

S Me
Ar Salisbury .'".""io 15 amit, ' and this. percent , but expect that confidentlyJack, Old bfy, 1,13 I

FOR INSTANCE :
Meo's Suits, made from materia 1 th.t

(Central time )Lv Salisbury a .,i) a jiredic- -

ni the engagement. It was known all
over the house before the wedding part?
started.

Then came the next s ( ne in Mad
Anthony's play. Amory and the chap-
lain declare to this day that when the
party was duly marshaled at the altar
the major clicked his heels together and
raised his hand in salute and began,
"Sir, the parade is" when Ormsbv

Black, fine Beaver cloth On sale now 57 black beaver DoableTiPC rianrlc-AmAli- v m n 1 1

manio on his spring overcoat, a venera-
ble garment of the fashion of 20 years
agone, but that he had so seldom worn
as to cause it to seem to him ever new
and available, and for this garment he
darted into the adjoining quarters while
the laughing guests came tripping up
the steps in the wake of the bride, j ho,
totally ignoring Helen and Leale now',
who were gazing into each other's eyes
in the deep bow window, rffished at her
uncle wilh characteristic explosive
abuse.

"I'll never be married at Fort Frayne
again as long as I live! What on earth
did Major" But she could go no fur-
ther, for the shout of laughter that
greeted her sally und the exclamations
which resulted from the discovery of
Leale and Helen silenced her complete-
ly. And then the bride was rushed away
to doff her finery and reappear in trav-
eling garti, and then VS'ill was hustled

rion. in ovr :,.i,-- (lavs w i --r etatearUlr ,0 ,rUJ,- - r. , ."K-- i """"-"m- cj iiiuiuieu, seiunsc.- -, n to say -- ppes, finished, at $1 98Ului:' uoaccs lur .fo.uu. ar, !K4Lfifi iio-,ir.- .i.. . j Newton tnextras I n xti Beaver. a!,i I m thinking n many mstancea. the cloth alone repre-sents mrrt Dri.tlhiie on t " 1 . : t--with lur and jet, worth $8, $9 and 10, forWhat that v.tdoii., iay f W ill's is re ijursu.jD a naer onei'l S'Ck0ry
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SKIRTS.

By actual count fourtten of them have
lust been received by f xpress. They were
sit.t as samp'es-so- me hnve beenordered

the i ..pp'ist m 14n Hi old Frayne.
TilK EVP.

Uy. AeneTUle t,fto his quarters to change his full dress 7 at- - tine only place to find 54.in,.hminium to me conventional garb of civ styl.s are ready. The Alpine Hats seemto take the lead a the HifTr. i
8 20 am others discardedau-wo- fctorm serge at 50 iau me, just as Wayne came in. dazed Tk.Ai,i i sy The cheapest of the
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.
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The only place selling Ladies'
English fast black hose for 19c.
is at

I l n i ,nan demented, overcoat in one, hand Z?- - ,$l 5P btUS bere the bat 8torcWhile tbeysimple line were to be $5
I 1st, vour choice, S3 5(1.and a package in the other that he now w sr-u- c. 1.UU gets the $2 .10 ones,

8 !!! am
9 5 an

10 18 am
11 28 am
12 50 pm

1 15 pm
2 5t pm
3 ) pm

-- u so on ana on.Ar. Union 7 5Ly Union ..... 730 "uicauniy ncm lortti to Oriijshy, who
took if, as won. Veri ugly opened and be 'TISnil V FEAT TO FIT THE FEETine only Dlace to f nd 4fi.ineh

Ar. Columbia 9 4.5 "(Centrai Time.)Ar Sava nah 4 5 J amJac sonnlie 9 00

Sumner's.
The only place to bu fast

au-wo- nehsh weie-h-t Sertrp. a We are ready for all comers
vou give us a trial ?

Our shoe line is now complete in all the details.l , n: . o oi"- - Will'uiui., tit ovc. s ar 1330 South Main St. jacssonvuie 6 50 pm
bavannah '125 'black seamless hose for 10c. is at t eastern time.)Ash8i!fe, N. C, Sumner's. Ly. Columbia. Baltimore Clothing7 55 am

gan slowly counting over a number of
greenbacks, role contents of the- wrap-
per, but he dropped them as of little
consequence w hen the bewi den d major
produced a moment later another a
little note from the depths of an inner
pocket. They were all crowding around
him now, but at sight of this missive
Ellis made a and captured it, on-
ly just in time, ami was seized in turn
by Ornisby. who pleaded for possession
of what was plainly addressed to him,
and theu came renewed uproar, for
Will reappean d in uniform trousers and
unfastened blouse and a towering rage.

Sumner's. OJ

11 25 am
11 59 am

1 is pm
1 35 pm
3 10pm
5 00 pm
5 O l i.m

l ou can only find 50-ine- h all- -

Ar. Union V. Io 20 "Lv. Union
Spartanburg 1 1 45

. 1242 pmHendera'nv'le 1 "" Biltmore """Ar.Asbeyille 40 ..

"Ihlt n, iJtnliiHi mil IIkiI! liiui't viiste wool Ladies' cloth for 3!c. at
pm Shoe & Dry Goods Co.,fhe only place you can buv $2 ( 00 pm(Central Time)

Asbevfile 1 ... ..Vr.Sumner's. 6JD0 pm--ace Curtains for 97c is at
67mutiny HKANGH 1

(Centrsl Time ) .6, uv x rices, store closes 10 and 12 TA1T0N AVENUE,The only nlace selling all.wnnl
Of all things that could have hap-

pened to a man, think of this!" he cried.
"Major Wayne, didn't you promise me Sumner's. '"uu,i" l- - m- - Saturday 10:30.1 AsheI 1 - . T jville, C.i.iaies; 38 inches wide.

hxit'Pt fcnndav.--T Asbeville 3 4g
wayuesTille 5 17Ar. Balsam 5 45 '

U--

"
Bryson City .'. 7 1 5Andrewo" Tomitla ....

Kr. Mi ....

in is aiiiom ine Hem to send that dispatch to

7 00 an
.ZO an

10 05 air
1 25n4 55 p
5 AR pn
G OO

natncM tiio moment you got to til
pi )t.' ""caccjic, me oniy placeSumner's.I (tut, and i pledge my solemn word Asheville,you can buy 70-inc-

h Table Linen 18
'intfav October 16, '96.r w

caught the baud und brought it down,
lhil win n it ci.me to the ring there was
onsternatioi). To the horror of the

gioom, the despair of the bride, but to
the marked ami tremulous emotion of
Aunt Lu retia, the cireh t produced for
the occasion by the dazed best man was
an old fashioned but ber.ntiful clncter
of flashing gems. Only by a miracle
did it happen that the other ving was
ill his possession. How the mixture oe
currrd theie was no time to tell, until
bibr, when all w ! giithci.d, for there
weie two whose fortunes we have fol-
lowed through these long, long chapters
w ho were absi nt from the ceremony,
who, in fact, were having one of their

vii, and to th-- . two, w hile the band
without is softly playing in front of th
chapel, and in eager hundreds the men
are gathered to cheer the bride and
groom on their icappearance, let us turn
itml listen.

v.. .1. ft f 1.-- , ...

woith 75c. for 50c, is at
a. ...

o one will sell vou 54-inc- h

waterproof for skirts and dresses

v 00 am
7 2.t am
7 55 am

11 15 am
2 OS pm
3 05 pm
3 43 pm
6 35 pm

t. 12 Tirun Y
Tomotltt

Kt. Andrews
Lv. Brysrm L'ltj 8 30 amBalsam lt 05 '
Lv. Balsam" W tyaesville 10 '9 "
ArAgg , . . 120j m
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40-4- 2 Patton Ave.for i'dc. but
The Truth Concisely Stated
In Announcing the Coming ofSumner. NO 64The only place sellim NO 66; heavy

(Ceatral Time !ong sleeve Ladies' Vest L. B. Lent's Mastodon Railroadat liic.

that I kept it. 1 sent it the very first
post I struck. "

"You did, for a fact, yen moonstruck
oh, but just listen, all of you! In-

stead ot my traveling suit here's what I
find a letter from Hatfield, forwarded
from Fort Washakie. 'Dear Sir: In ac-
cordance with your telegraphic instruc-
tions, we have this day forwarded to
you a cutaway twted traveling suit by
American express and trust the t;ame
is, 'etc. , 'al-'- o statement ot" um, never
mind that 'We are' now, mark this,
all of you, good people 'we are some-
what at a loss to understand your sud-
den change of address, but are compelled
to act on your telegram, a copy of which
is inclosed. "Foil Washakie. May 2o.
Have tweed cutaway traveling suit here
by l'lth pros, without fail. W. Far- -

6 Opm Ar Asheville 12 15 am
( Eastern time )

6 03 pm
Vou cannot find 1000 snit nf is at

Ly Ashcviile

Ar Spart'b'g
NQ6"ladies' wool Underwear to select

from except at Q. 63
( CeTitrol Xi . .

40-4- 2 Patton Ave. VoeTiHe G'30am Ar AshevilleSalishnry J7;JJpm Ly Salisbury
7 3(pm
5 15am SHOWS.I esv I eople kno how

Spllfml .ri r,. 1 11 in insl earnot.H- - n trior The rare treasures of the
1 am pas.me ouiy piace vou wilderness, the mountains and thecan buy 50C. and 75c. Tamo'Shan- -liint tt i 8 to p'ense Lis cus

Sumner's.
The largest and best stock of

men's Underwear to be closed at
low prices is at

Sumner's.

ter Caps for !5c. 35c. and 50c, andrun wasiiakie: tiraciou pow- - romers ami it sure s-f- ul stil is aters! lhmk ot my traveling smt at lieauCful plumagej birds From tho Forests of the tropics.tram cem- -W aphakic and I here and tin
i e '

NCX66 NQ. 65Ar Asheville 6 35pm Ar MorristownLlorrinowq 9 fijLy Asheville BOoSS
sle e pin g crwrstfivTbi:Trains Nos ll and 12 rSlhoVn wnincars between H t Springs Asheville. Washmpton and Jersey CitvTrains 37 and 38. Pullman sleeping carbetween Augusta and hiohmond

sleeper between Cincinnati. AshevilleColumb a. Savannah nl 'acl. son villeTrain 1J and 16. Pul ma., slee ing arNorfo k Ra!ciKh, Greensboro S il.L
JM'CDlp'&u1 aDd Chfl"a"
w Vt- - Washington.

A ' S. H. HARDW1CK,Gen 1 Pass. Agt., Asst. Gen't Pass AsrtBVashington D. C.
C. A. BENSCOTER, Assistant oSSSfr rsenger agent Chattanooga. Tenn
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rtnver neonle coin anvn-lipr-

a ii, ie, ii mii.. i iiriar, were Helen
Daunton's words as the eager guests
were pouring forth to the wedding.
"They ate bringing him heie. even
now, so that In- - may welcome Will and
Kitty on their return from the wedding
he cannot see. ' '

And no sooner was the party fairlv at
the t'lmiN'l than there drove to the tolu
nel'ii door the old colonel, and two
soldiers assisteii to alight and led to the
doorway the soldi, rlv form of Captain

his eyes still covered by the deep
green shade. It was Helen Daunton's
hand that guided him into the lately
crowded parlor, and he knew the touch
and thrilled with the joy of it.

"Helen!" he en.. I. "They told me
all were gone. What a blessed welcome!
I've been so long in exile! With your
voice the old home feeling rVt. been

40-4- 2 Patton Ave.Mt'.ir kt'.owi ir how ironH ft a i road-Gaug- e Comprehensive Showmakes a ft How fe 1 hea his

"Lint, Willy, dear," said his mother
Stothiiifjly, "surely you ean wear for
jnst a day or two last yt ar's suit. ''

"That!' Nii? Why, heavens ablaze!
Korke couldn't squeeze me into it w ith
a sin ehorn. I'll have to travel in niv

. .. . . i .1 T Qfli ac U - 1 1i suow tii' ir appre me uniy piace you
can see all the latest

Discarding Old Ideas Our Motto is

Survival of the Fittest!''
oifition of his "The

COthings in newOur recent purchases are Short Line To In .Selectinjj Artists I'artifinntinrr fl,, i
is srivencomir tf in rat i lly. We wil

In effect Oct. 1 1896.
AUGUSTA. GA. AIKEN s Cand S uth Carolina and Georgia points "

I ?? T- - Afhcville Ar. 6 451,..'J, .. HendersonvHle 0 fl pm

only to the best. recognition
Truthfully Advertised and Honorably conducted.
m t T 1 n

go into detail next week and Millinery
tdl you how Dear we are like

pyjamas. Oh, couldn't I murder you,
Major I'crcival Wayne!''

1'ixir Wayne's cup was indeed full to
overflowing. Martin aud some of the
youngsters lugged Will off to squeeze
him into last year's garments, made on
cadet measure, and then down came
Kitty, the bonniest of brides, in the
daintiest and most coquettish of cos-tum- e,

ana w hile noiKe and his satel-lites were passing the champagne, and
everybody no, almost rvervbiVv was
crowding aNv.it the bride, 'there stood
poor Wayne still diving into these long
forgotten placer mines of his pockets
and fcti-i- ng up bills and bill, is and
odds and ( nils, w Inh- - Lncretia tremu- -

leu.-!- y and Fent n. Farwellai.d Amory
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r. nn a,
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yt u in our ideas of what you
i Willana nave it arranged by

groping for comes to me thromrh the
dark."

"Then it in still dark w ith you?" she
faltered. '

There was a moment's pause. The
band had just ceased the joyous march
with which it hud "trooped'" the wed-
ding party into the chapel, and then, as
though in accompaniment to the cere-
mony just 1 csiniiing and to the sweet
romance already throbbing here, the

siiaiijis of the "Traumerri"
sotily thrilled' uron the fragraut air.

"Ib bn! ' he spoke, his deep voice
trembling, as 'did the hand that still
' lung to In rs. "You know that for me
the limi ts went out before ever that

i . t - ,
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40 aud 42 PATTON
AVENUE.

s. y". .i jmr . .nenete.ii;, watched him, and then
c;ime a new excitcunt. Enter Will.
Bque zed at last into the lisjlit ruy BR it ordained by the Baard or Aldermen ofruv ni th. i- -i t. i , ,u. .i own- . - iiiaiv ij bii f av i a uu piupneters ana In order to correctpers-i- in charee ofany hotrl corridors HUTS, pUDIlC MI S,! K lr " Vk. r uuijiuaaiuii, t' owe it to our- -

r ner ii.:-- crosseti my eyes. ;Mie
M'.ovc. bajdly know ing why, to release
In i hand. "No, dear," he went on gen-
tly. "Don't be afraid I have come back
loves you with my sorrows; but hsteu,
'they will all be here in in a moment I

it j j - "sn'vuie. aoc th cus- - selves to announce that weDon t be misled, but 40"' a' " omn pub icbuilcJioif, pub- - do NOT snnnlv illiv hrkfl, .iuhk ,n an, ciiy. De. and.m,.,rna,,r..iir:oii) Himish said hotel " v' - ? tJlUlLl 111and 42 Patton Avenue is at Asheville or vicinity, with our dairv nrnrhU I nA'"''. omcf, paonc nails banks, pub

we have noi.i uuimius!. puiec omces and court housewith cuspidois snfficient in number and so lo--
..! iio.v iiojjo hi icacii my nearT a

twecits ne nact so complacently donm d
a Wforv and that row fitted him
like the skin of a sausage. A sudden
move of one arm carried away the
breast button.

"It's no nsc, " he cried. "I'm worse
off than Pejjgotty. Every jump's a but-
ton. ' And then Kittj caught sight of
him, and then there came a scene.

'What's that?" she exclaimed. "That
isn't the man I married. I won't stir a
step with him in thoxe things."

"But I haven't anv other." mended

intention of competing with 18 cent milk or 90 oticuisiouccaiiiiiiy ued by persons
frrquentiog ot asing m'cta p sees, ndsaid persons are reqnirtd to have the samecraned daiiy with some disinfecting fluid pr---

4 n, r ' - w " uutltl .
Alter uctober 5th all hottlprl milk Ci IT11lllA-- - . ill 1. ..SUMNER'S.

Some heavy cuts are to be made in fine and medium Blankets

.pjiurru uy ine ooarq ol Healthol said city.
SC. j ) That it shall he th Haivnf tk.

bers of ihe Board of Health and policemen of
aii irom lira- - to lime the placesand bmldinifs referred to ia section i of this

friendship for you that sh mid give rue.
the right to com again ami serve you

vour friend. Win n I found that it
was almost sure that I should walk iu

;(laikness all my life, I said, 'Now at
least I can accept the bl ssing of her
friendship, even as she offonl it to me.'
A m tn maimed and set apart from his
felloes can learu thankfulness for a
tfrcnt good, though it is pot his heart's
tlesirc." And here her graceful head
was bowed, aiid silently J.er tears came
Kuslnpg f,r,h. "But 4ir.,A has tamrht

for the next few days at SUMNER'S. It will cost von nr-th-i

Will iu despair.
"Who wants yon to wear such

things?" she fairly screamed in almost
hysterical laughter. "I married a sol-
dier. Your ouiforas, sir, your best
blouse and trousers ad foraee can. and

may save you several dollars to call and examine the largesttock
with special label. See that the lahnl i nwi a .ot Dry goods in this country only to be found at

orainince ior ine purpose of seeing that thesame is complied with, and shy person vi Rating

said section t of this ordinance shall upon
conviction be fined one dollar.

Sec.3 ) That it shall be unlawful for anyperson or persons to wtbu'ly expectorate orspit npon the floor or steps or other walkwayor approach of any hotel corridor, hotel officepublic hall, bank, public building, public office'
court house or noon any sidewalk in the city ofAsheville, and any ptriea violtin(t this ordi-nance shall upon conviction be fined one dollar

! SLTTUS,
io 6diw vice Mayor,

" ""W! unci! auu tne uate isright, then we guarantee the milk. BILTMOBPl fiatpvdon't yon dare wearrits tilt f runn the falsity of that," he want on. And, as it was manifest that h JiUU J.,lirmly now. Sumner'sI u shall never misnnder. 40-4-2 Patton Ave."land ma Kveu in the dnrktuv ihiImj
coulda't veqr those now imanng Lini,
the groom a third time hastened away


